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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Pot President,

BENJAMIN HARBISON, of Indiana.
ForYice-PMeiden- t,

LEVI P. MORTON, of New York.

For Member of Congress, Third Diet..
rOEO. W. E. JDORSKY.

Republican 8tate Convention.
The BepaMkan electors of the State of Ne-

braska are reooested to send delegates from their
sereral cowtiefi to meet in convention at the city

of IBcoln.Thars6ay. Angoet 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock
p.m., for the purpose of placing in nomination

caadidatee for state officers.
The sereral counties are entitled to one dele-

gate at large and one for each 150 votes and
major fraction thereof ast for Samuel Maxwell

in 1867. Lincoln county is entitled to eight
delegates.

Meeting-- of the County Central
Committee.

The Kepeblicaa County Central Committee ia

called to meet at the court house in North Platte
on Saturday afternoon, July 28th at two o'clock.

The presence of every member ia desired, as

bwHBess of importance will be considered.
J. I. Nzbbitt, Chairman.

C. P. Dick, Secretary.

The people of Adams county
think it a great wrong because they
haTe only one representative in the

' legislature under the new apportion-
ment. Adams is a small county
twenty-fo- ur miles square with 30,-0- 00

population. One representative
can look after the interests of so
small a territory very well. But if
they had the population and terri-

tory of the west part of the State
they would have cause to kick. The
counties of Lincoln, Keith, Perkins
and Cheyenne nearly 2 hundred
miles long and over 50 broad with
over 50,000 population, have one
representative.

It cannot be denied that finan-
cial and industrial prosperity or the
reverse, have eyer had considerable
to do, in the past, with the success
of political parties. "Ignorance and
neglect are the mainsprings of mis-

rule" and the Democratic party
must be held responsible for much
of the business depression at the
present time. Men who were in
favor of a change four years ago
are more anxious for a change now.
Two northern states casting over
fifty electoral votes went for Dem-

ocracy at the last presidential elec-

tion, but are now classed with the
number which say "we have no use
for Grover." New York and In-

diana will be redeemed in Novem-
ber.

In the examination of the strik-
ing "Q" men charged with con-

spiracy to destroy with dynamite,
one of the conspirators turned out
to be a Pinkerton detective. It
looks as though manager Stone was
going too far, when he attempts to
draw the managers of the grievance
committee into a scheme to use
dvnamite. The public will soon
have irood reason to believe that the
the company's property has been de
stroyed at the instigation or the
manager. The stockholders should
take a hand in this investigation
and see if their interests cannot be
protected and advanced. If they don't
it looks as though there would soon
be more work for the bankruptcy
courts.

"F. E. B.'s" rejoinder on the
army vote question in the Telegraph
is about as weak as 'such a document
can be imagined in the language
of the street its a "dead give away."
He acknowledges what no Demo
crat aver admitted before, but
what every Republican has always
known, that the Chicago conven-
tion was run by disloyal copperheads,
"whose influence was as insignifi-
cant as their motives were base."
Yet F. E. B.'s candidate for Vice
President, the great and good Thur-ma- n,

was a member of that con-
vention and author of a portion of
the platform. The Democratic
party has never repudiated the
action of that convention; but on
the other hand has always approved
of its nefarious work, and have im-

proved every oportunity to elect its
members to positions of honor and
trust. Their motives were base,
but the Democratic party honored
them and their motives. They are
now trying to elect two copperheads
"whose motives were base to the
highest offices in the gift of this
great nation. Have they shown by
word or action that their motives
have changed since 1861?

THE ASSESSING FARCE.

For more than two years The
Tbibusb has favored a change in
the mode of making the annual
valuations of property, with a view
of securing something like uniform-
ity in all the counties. Speaking
oh the subject the Omaha Republi-
can says:

The Republican is entirely in
sympathy with the movement set
on root looking to a revolution in
the method of tax assessments, by
placing responsibility in the hands
of one man. The present system is
a broad farce. 15 any one questions
that let them examine the returns
as made to the commissioners. It
Would be better, rather than con-
tinue the existing plan, to abolish
the ofitce and permit the commis-
sioners to assess from a plat of the
countr. It would be very bad
guesting that was not better than
the judgment displayed by some of
the assessors always proyiding
jr$r ffy j0?611 --which

MWMHlVawTMKM tO OMHMftt UP0 J

-- it
above its actual value; in other but the heat and dust was not con--
cases at not one-twenti- eth its value, ducive to enjoyment.

Put the work, in one man's hands
and instruct him to assess property
at a reasonable figuresay oneA
third or even one-ha- lf its actual
value and then reduce the rate oi
taxation in the city and county.
With a hundred million dollars'
worth of property assessed at less
than eighteen millions, sounded through the room, show--
apparently several nigner ing turn Dotn lively
than they really are. Omaha is not and Sunrise many of
cutting a good figure before stilL.there. Mr.
tors. It the height of stupidity, Mrs. K. are to be
and sooner a change is brought on the very pleasant 'manner in
about

As to the details of plan under
'they are hardly far

as yet, but the central idea to fix
and secure consistency

certainly a good one.
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The Ogalalla Meflector, referring finest that has raised here
the same says: a year.

reform in our laws with regard The raspberries ripening in
the valuation and assessment of the canyons. No prospect for

property in our needed, plums year, the
The present disregard-- Kmeu inem.
ed. Each county, city, should
precinct vieing see which shall
pay the least state tax return valua--
J.: t,l r "nnl.iolUU119 Vcij xai uciutv uucu abuuai
value." The board of equalization
then iave the task of raising such
values a standard necessary
meet the required local revenues, in
many undoing what the assessor
has done, or do what the assessor
should have done in his of
duty. So far as assessing is con-
cerned this part of the "revenue
service in this state has become a
ridiculous farce, and it is quite
likely our legislature quarrelling over timtto

the so amended as
out equity and justice to all parties
and sections of the state.
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recent dance at Jesse

Young's greatly enjoyed by
those attending.
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Joe McMichael Dickens
last Sunday after his fath-
er's claim.

Will McMichael has a new Deer-in-g.

He have all the work he
can do, as there is lots of grain
raised in our neighborhood.

A. J. Blougher pulled for
Iowa Monday evening after being
delayed over a week by a case at
law formerly decided by

John Kugler is getting along
nicely his He is down
about 100

school in District 28
taught by A. J. Blougher closed on
r a

and speakine in the after
Most all the children's

parents were present and many
others expressed themselves
more satisfied the enter-
tainment as it was more was
expected by small children.
After speaking, candy and cards
were liberally distributed by the
genial teacher. Following is re-
port of the examination of
the school: Hulda Smith 89 per
cent, Charley Smith 88, Lizzie
Smith 92, Rosa Smith 91,
Smith 75, Pearl McMichael 90,

McMichael 92, John Kugler
90, Lillie Kugler 90, Ida Kugler 88.
"Whole number'enrolled 10, average
attendance not absent nor tardy
Lillie and Rosa Smith, number of
visitors during the .49.
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AN EXPLANATION.
What k this "nervous trouble" with which bo

many now eeem to be' afiioted? If you re-

member a few 'years ago the word Malaria was
comporatiTely Bakaowm to-d- ay it is as common
as any word im the Engliah language, yet this
word covers only tha maMiing of another word
need by oar fuHjfallnn im times past. So it is
with neryoa rWgwawB, as they and malaria are in-

tended to ooTrwkt oar grandfathers called
bilioaawea, ai allure aaased by troubles that
arise frpm..a)atJai una aft Ion of the liver
which ia 9Mnj ilaMkions finding that
it cannot' taVi f oay,; t-- tha fcfle through the ordi-
nary chaaatel k. akHNattai to pass it off through
the sy84vcapf hiirrawi troubles, maria, bil-

ious feraKajte.i'atl wh aire suffering can well
approaiaae M' Wa re aniamend Green's Au-

gust Flower. Iafcaana ace xaarvelous.

rrz

ISTQB3lt3t PLATTE.

ana

'I. v.

The English papers with signifi
cant unanimity denounce the nomi
nation of Gen. Harrison and the
platform of the republican party; NORTH PLATTE,
cries of Grover Cleveland and the
Democratic platform. They under
stand that election of General
Harrison means the of ..British
competition and influence Amer
ican commerce, and the supremacy:
of purely American interests in tms
country.

A Woman's Discovery:
"Another roaderfal discovery has been made

and that too by lady in this county. Disease
fastened its clutches npon her and for seven
years she withstood its severest tests, bather vi
tal organs were undermined --and death seemed

For three months she coughed in
cessantly and could not Bleep. She bought of us

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Hamrick
& Co.. Shelby. N. C. Get frco trial bottle at
A. F. Streitz's drng store.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This never varies. A of
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
tlmn the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alnm or phosphate powders. Bold only
in cans. RorAL Baking Powdee Co.. 106 Wall
(Street, New York.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT
TEL MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of chattel mortgage on the 9th
day of March, 1887, and duly filed for-recor-

d

in the office of the county clerk of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 10th
day of March, 1887, at 11 o'clock and 45
minutes a. m, and executed by Thomas
Tilford to M. C Lindsay to secure the
payment of the sum of $285.00 and upon
which there is now due the sum of
$228.50 with interest at ten per cent from
Sept. 10th, 1887; default having been
made in payment of said sum, and no suit
or other proceeding at law having be
instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof, therefore will sell the property
tnerem aescriDea, viz.; une Day mare

seven years old, weighs
twelve hundred pounds: one bay horse

three weight about twelve
hundred pounds, these two animals were

"this day bought of M. C. Lindsay: one
black horse about eight years old branded
I on left hip, one two-hors- e wagon, 3
inch skein ("Anderson wagon), one set
double harness (good), at public auction
at the livery stable of C. Ititner in the
city of North Platte, in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, on the 11th day of August,
1830, at one o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated July 20th, 1887.
M. C. Lindsay,

by Neskitt & Grimes, his Attys.
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Sole Agency of the Celebrated

"MALTESE CROSS"

CARBOLIZED HOSE
The same as has been adopted by the city

ii

water
We are also sole agents for the
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Gaso

The Star Boot and Shoe

Has to the

V

OTTEUSTEIIT BLO CMES

Iuto the formerly occupied by the E. & S. ciothV
ing store. The largest and most complete line of

west of-- Omaha are displayed in this large room. The
following makes of Ladies' Fine Shoes will be kept on hand

Reynold Bros'. Shoes, Field Thayer Shoes

. Henderson Shoes.
i.

We are also the North Platte agents for the world-wi- de celebrated

Red House Shoes

for children. Burt & Mears Mens' Shoes and manv other
goods warranted as represented. We keep no shoddy stock.

SALT MEATS, The Closiiiff-Ou- t Sale
.A.T TUBIIE

kinds;

raiaoc STAR HOUSE

MI
House,

ISTEBHlSKA..

Oil

continues. Our stock is still complete. Come now and buv vour goods
a. lS

and tailor's profits. No reasonable offer refused.

H. OTTEN.
New Store. New Goods. New Prices

JEWnSLER AND MXTSIC DEALER,;
Desires to announce to the public that he is again ready for .

business and respectfully asks all to call and inspect his stock of " T

Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc. ;

Wfthftr
UMUJ

works.

55

School

save

I am also agent for

w
Watch Repairing and Engraving.

llcox and Emerson Piaoos.

U. P. Ry. Licensed Jeweler.
Two Doors North of P. 0., NORTH PLATTE, NEB..

A New Hand at the Bellows.
Having purchased the Blacksmith and Wagon business of Hershev
Co., I desire to announce that I will continue the business at the old'

stand, corner Fifth and Locust streets. All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING, HORSESHOEING
AND REPAIRING,.

AIL

CARRIAGE AND WORE
1.1 i J r i L- - i n-- .111 i ..r5promptly exeuuwju in nrst-cia- ss styie. iiavmg tne oesc macmaery weefcj

or Aearney, my racinties tor doing work quickly are unsurpaoqod. I'

; iX V tU ' Tnv apon my predecessors. -r'' -- irerr shade of the best brands of READY MIXED r-- :, , t l j.--l j .
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Removed

storeroom
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